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Officers for 1914.

The following officers have been elected
by acclamation for 1914:-

President-Dr. B. E. Fernow.
Vice-president-R. H. Campbell.
Secretary-Treasurer -ElodWilson,

Grand 'Mère, Que.
The remaining four members of the

executive committee, as decided by the
last (1914) annual meeting, consist of the
chairmen of the district executives, and
will be elected later,

New Memnbers.

The Secretary announces the election of
the f ollowing new members:

Active-P. Z. Caverhill, D. C. A. Galar-
nean, Axel Gold.

Associate-R. .l). Prettie, S. Hl. Clark,
Alan Parlow, G. E. Bothwell, H. R. Christie,
F. MeVickar, B. M. Winegar, H. Sorglus.

Student-A. W. Bexitley, J. F. L. Hughes.

New Brunswick Notes.
When lu the Maritime Provinces Mr.

James Lawier, the Secretaryof the Canadiau
Porestry Association called on Professorý IL
B. Miller, lu the Forestry ])epartment of
the University of New Brunswick at Fred-
erieton. Re brielly addressed the class and
learned sorne particulars of tbe work. -Pro-
:teseor Miller bas beeu asked to take over
the eare of the shade trees of the City nt
Fredericton lu addition te, bis work at the
'University. Mr. H. C. Belyea, a graduate
of the elass of 1911, was aM Fredericton to,
give a two-weeks' course in ernisiug te the
class. The Ulniversity forest lands, lyiug
îrumediately beblud, the collage buildings,
'wbich comprise several tbousand ,acresi, were
to be estinxatedl and mapped in this work.
The aunual 'hammerfest' or dinner of the
class was most suecesful tbis year.

A Summrer in the Trent Valley, Ont.
Dr. C. D. Howe, of the University of To-

ronto Facnlty of Forestry, writes:
,My summer was speuit wltb two as-

sist Iants, Messrs. Aiken and Burford, makluag
a detailed survey of limited areas in the
Trent valley. The work was eontiued to the
townships of Burleigb and Methuen lu Pe-
terborough couuty. Our object was te deter-
mine tbe effeet of repeated fires upon the
rate of reproduction of tbe commercial spe-
cies, espeeially- upon that of pine. These
townships effer excellent opportuinities for
sncb study, for they contain areas ranging

in character from: those that have been
ed but once down to areas that have
burned'a dozen times aine lumbering.
rau uines through the old burns of diff
ages and calipered ail the trees aboV(
inch iii diameter. As you may imaginle
was slow work where the young trees
aged over 3,000 to the acre. On the
band, it was easy work on the mucbb
areas, 'where sometimes we found onlY
a dozen smali poplars to the acre-thiO
in places wbere, the stumps showed tbil
average of 25 or more pine trees pee
had beeu removed.

«'The results of the work have uot a11
complled as yet, but I may say in ge
that 1 was surprised aud gratified wit]
abundance of young pine on the ares 1
have been burned only once. It is cc
back again in commercial quantities.
areas will prove a valuable asset tc
Provinice, if they could only be prot
from. lire. .On the other baud, the, Y
pine on 'area biirued several times is
as scaree as hien 's teeth iu February.'

N1ew Regulations ii ,3.C.,

Introducing a novelty7 iu the forin Of>
ing regulations ii. fot aIl uÎ. -Wituel
followiug (written iu December last)
the Dominion Diâtrîdt Inspecter of
Reserves at Kamloops, B..'A 1neetW
stockuien 'held recently at ,Kaxnloop0 tO
aider the new graziug regulations of t1l
miuion Forestry Braucb developed c(>E
able opposition to these regulatiOI'%-
opposition, however, wbeu analyzed,[ is
to arise more from. a natural obje0tic
the Goverumeut 's puttiug au end t
range than from a fundamental obj)'
te the policy of administration itsOl'
writer took occasion, wbule at the l
Fire Couference at Vancouver, to 5.5k

questions of Mr. Silcox, Ti. S. Distic
ester for District Oue, where natur8l
tions are the samo as at Kamloops. 1
ascertained fromn hlm that the trae
from free grazing to admiuistrail
revenue collection by the Goverrilen
acompanied by the same oppositi'
Enforcement of the GovernmenV's
bowever, showed the stoclimen iu a Ve
years that they were mucli bette fr
formerly.' The writer la convluiced
reasonable test will demioustrate h
equally favonrably to the stocknl1n
Kamloops district.'


